Atherton Tableland (Cairns Highlands)

Allawah Retreat
Tolga, near Atherton

355 Marnane Road (PO Box 716), Tolga Qld 4882
Tel: 07 4095 4900 Fax: 07 4095 5350
Email: relax@allawah-retreat.com.au
Internet: www.allawah-retreat.com.au
Hosts: Trish and Peter Jones
Style: Luxury Hilltop Spa Lodges

Room Rates Per Couple: From $190 to $250
Minimum two nights at weekends
Bed & Full Breakfast Provisions
Not Suitable for Children
AE • BC • DC • MC • VI
Member: BNBNQ

Just outside Atherton, in a unique hilltop
setting, is a luxury award winning hideaway
overlooking the Tableland.
Trish and Peter Jones created Allawah Retreat
to be ‘luxury amongst nature’ and we think
they’ve succeeded, with three spa lodges
among the Eucalypts, each with fabulous views.
Allawah (Aboriginal for ‘sit down, stay here
and rest a while’) is a place to rejuvenate, to
relax with nature and to revel in luxury. The
lodges are huge, each with a separate bedroom,

ensuite, large lounge and kitchenette. Our
favourite feature is the enormous spa on the large
deck – what better way to enjoy the views than
from your own spa with a glass of bubbly in hand!
While you ‘rest a while’, you can spot birds
(the Tableland hosts around one third of the
world’s bird species), rock wallabies and other
native wildlife.
Breakfast provisions which provide all you’ll
need to cook up a storm, includ Trish’s homebaked bread, delivered hot to your Lodge. Bush
walks, the famous Tolga woodworks and
restaurants are all within easy reach.
Location: 89km or 11/4 hours south-west of Cairns.
Map 8. RA 11, D12. RM 1.
Facilities: Three Lodges (two with king bed, one
queen, one with surround sound home theatre)
each with spa on deck, fireplace, fans, screens,
kitchenette, DVD, CD (library), laundry. Some
with AC. ‘Honey Gem’ also has a courtyard with
plunge pool. BBQ and BBQ packs available.
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